-Columbus Police Academy-Basic First Responder Computer Investigations Training{One Day-Computer Investigations class: VIA “Field Search” Training}.

Attn: Detectives, Patrolman, SRO’s, Narcotics, Probation Officers/ Community Corrections/ Sex
Offender Monitoring Units/ Agency Sponsored I.T. Support Staff.

00
Class will be hosted: Wednesday, March 16th-2022, (9:00am-4:00pm).
Hosted by: Columbus Police Academy, 1000 North Hague Avenue, Columbus, Ohio 43204

USB-Plug & Play Tool: View websites visited, pictures, videos, keyword search, documents, etc.
Field Search Software is deployed from a USB by officers in the field. The software provides
a quick and efficient examination of a suspect’s computer. The report is saved back onto
the USB drive which each student receives. Officers with little, or no computer experience
will be able to use the software safely and easily.

Pre-view and confront offenders with recovered digital evidence while on scene. Field Search Software
is available free of charge to government agencies. Field Search Software was initially grant funded by
the (NLECTC-CCOE). All students will receive a licensed copy of this software included at no cost. No
hidden costs- or- re-occurring fees.
Cost is $395.00 per student.
All students will receive a licensed copy of Field Search (V5.2) software. Officers receive a 4GB USB drive
with all course material, 15+ additional easy to use investigative software tools (Hashing tools, GEO tag
tracing, etc.). Examine peripheral devices (USB drives, CD’s, external hard drives, tablets, SD, Micro Sims
Cards, multi-card readers, etc.) this may provide critical case information.
Officers will learn how to search a suspect’s computer using the latest proven technology. We provide
the venue, instruction, certification, mobile computer lab, complete with case studies to aid with the
hands-on learning experience. Students will be able to use the tools in the field by the end of the class.
Preview different operating systems; Win 10, Win 8, Win 7, XP, etc. Field Search will find and display
(Windows & some MAC’s):
•Files sitting in the recycle bin (user believes they deleted these files, date and time deleted).
•Keyword Search looks for email address, victim names, credit card, or account numbers.
•URL records (Explorer, Edge, Chrome, Firefox, Opera, etc.) even some thought deleted.
•Images (Pictures) several different formats-JPEG, GIF, BMT, PNG, and many more.
•Videos (Movies) several different formats-WMV, MPEG, FLV etc.
**Cost is $395.00 per student (for expense, venue, training, and certification) **
For information call Deborah 1-815-245-8476, or register online www.ekitsupply.com
Students should bring a laptop to class, if not available, use one of ours! Call to reserve one.

